
:)n s beghi-,,
nihOiit ester.

neath e e p.LM uwnVMfhegi-.
ists bave been teling us foi years
we are pa.soning the place with_
perfect abandon.

Planet-saving awareness and
change is gaod, and in. large part,
Canada'senvireinental grot*ps are,
.fundamnsal in affecting awareness
and change, but saine af Ibis
cauntry's envircanentaL uit lias
retain an uncompromising attitude
toward Canadian business. It's one
thingto b.an environnlental watth'
dog, but the cold war mnental ity ofa
'barkng,,biting pit bull is starting té
get aid. Mistrust and outdatéd raie
perception s ne way te overcorne
the dire .environmental problems
facing the country.'

Ône corporation that's been bit-
,ten *wbile tryîing to affect change is
Lablaws, owner of Superstore. In the
-fas year they have devéloped and
launched numercmsenvironmnent-
aIly-orented products such as dis-

,posabie'diapers, bathroom tissuie
made tram recydled paper, phos-
phate-free'de"rgent, andnatural
source fertilzer. toblaws struck an
unprecedented agreemfent «wMt
Pollution Probe, a"respected on-
taria environmýehtal arganizatian.,
The executive director of Pollution
Probe appeared-in telle ,visioni com-'
mercials wt h the president of
Loblaws endorsing the' LoblavWs
"Green Line' of products. The prod-
ucts took off, and Ldbiaws'canîpeti-
tors plottecita introduoe their own
Green Lines.

But not for long. Envronimental
aorganizations bitterly ,attacked
Probe's elndorsemêent programn, dis-.
missing the idea of cooperating se
ihtimateiy*with bigbusiness. Miean-
while, Greenpeace attacked the

Green Lin. of products. As a resuit,
the other supermarket chains have
developed a sudden shyriess about
following Loblaws' example. Coný-
sumers and the environment lose.

qnpe mnatch .xists h.sween en.
ýmnmmta" ahd biunm in.

ffltIsbColumbia. Tree huggers
deep wthin BC's primiai forests are
tritng to save the timber fram théi
IoWgnindustry. Son-* huggers are
ernbracingatype of enir1hmental
niadness that is akin to terrorisin by

to impOl-ent envkmiuetat pal!
ciesatheeporatiWmostor
levets, it wont çu the dbeak~d
pwim ofjuigttxls aopera

itiiating tree s-p1klng, the ew fana aada ruMmr1 wieatical weay of tbwarting loggers. spem M entgy k h ing th
Trooping into the woods wfith lad- ~It%
ders, these extremists drive steel 'en.mny' rette than creatlyeiy
spikes into the trees hlgh off the OdpdonPlbe~ov
eund whee aoges, mta1 detec_ ing. Sucli a narrow vlison ls really
tors canner reach. If thé spikes emtoa ndattdna agg
makeît into a sawm i1 thy WiIl r ro te Ws Na Cn
shatter the baîlthbw blades, endan-
gerlng tlies of miii *orkers. daýn ihcroain ssln

outbTey préW rto walIow in t4e
Of course corporations are not unprogres1v mire of tte «folksy

angels either; they pollute and they trad1itinal envlroiiment move-
greedily ggé n 4wndlingre- -mn. Unerded aof>theY
sources. Yet Canadian business and thr ISn v0 lé iihtU#*$ e

Sevro n uI1~ps, tould take, eth moithers and f rst eT3 peat-
few Iessôrns f rom their cousins ta iflJ frocommunaO l Iiheadu.artrs
the south, for even in the polarized with ai lear plastic box outsde the
United States, an amity bas existed dQoor f pyanncontri-
for years between big business and .butionts. ThéY dob' wnt to enter
powverfut environmentalists. itbte malrwiemaf sodety, even

-' thougfh A>ner1can groups 1k the
In the U.S. many national envir- US5. National Wiidilfe Federatian

ornetal-groups have built linksto have become highly influential in
businesi .ithout Iosung credibility doing Sa.
as effectiv defendçrs of ý things
green.- They -are unafraid -ta tap Ai-the 90's begin, envlrornental
industry iexpertise, accept private mavemnents continue ta burn with
sector financing, or usebi business an idealistic hot Daine that only
techniques. 1he World Environ- Sme in black and wbite, refusing ta
ment Centre, baged in New YýOrk, acknowlerlge compromnise of àa
apprQpriatestechnical expert from middle ground..
private businesses and sends them Perhaps they've forgottena god
ta pollution contrai projects in the aid 60's adage: you can be part of
Third World. Carpffltions have the problem,or part of the soiution.
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QUÈSTON 7: Who It the band-beforej

ANSWER. ................... ................

MAIE:.. ................................. ........

.1......... ...................... ..........

- -

a new album In Munich kt 1912?


